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T.EMl?ERANCE IJ:J PR:ffi....C!VIL WAft AR1CAUSAS 
by 
JAJ:US J?EllCE]'UL!J 
DECEJIIIBER 197 4 
Jobody can r~ay for cE=.::rtain tb.e o:ne reacon why the~ce 
v;us reforxa in t .:.;.e J!rs-Ci viJ. .far po:r.io<l~o or eYen if t }.:u~:re 
was ju~t one., IJ.lhere co..nno"c eYe:fl 1)0 ol-.te oxpl~tua.-tio ~.J for 
·wllo:t D.a:'Givs:tecl -t::;ese refornt]rc or hot1 it wcf..: r;os£~ibJ.e for 
then -Iio 9pers.:te .. i However:~ it is quj.te cert~dn that as 
:fax· i..;· acl~.: a c t :.:e h irt~J. of t l1e IJ.D.tion "there v;ere rtlovom(::TGS 
li.1 favor of tcupc:n:.mce. Duri:tlG the throe decades J) ::cc·v'j_ou s 
to the; C:L vil ~ht:r these !lovt:.n:ne:i.'lts Y!Grc very act:i:ve in :~ ~t.·ls:al1T~8J:'.! . 
The need :for l~efonn. hov.reve:r., did not jt:u~rt sv.dden1~,.. 
appear .JGhJ."'eG decades bofo!U' t J.::.e civi1 iJazo. by 1810 ·tho 
Vn.i ted Sta:'ces .!} vd th a, POlrLi.18:ticr:. of ? ,. 200,000 pt;OI;J.e <'2.1re::..\(;y· 
had an e~Jtinated 14,191 distillc:d.cs, v,rhich pro0.u.ccd O'"·rc:r 
25,666~000 callons o:f liqtwr e. yGr:.r:. J.nd in te:cJ;:':i.i;or:LE".:s 
such as ;.~.rJransno there \"Jere hundr0ds of far;l:lly r.:-tiills "2 
:t·he 011.couraceraent of vice [:;l'OW ranpant; the b2.rroP.ms v1e:re 
of'-te:n "m1.ter-oor.1sn o·f "gan1bJ.inc de:ncn and uhouse:::; of l)l"osti-
tuotion. u ~~:nd bts/c<~ leg:Lsl.atio:n ant1 mu.nici:pal administr·aticn 
wuo al.so being corrupted. by t :.ie licl;_wr in:terczts .. 
Becatu::e of the~$0 prevail:i.ng concdtion8 and the enerce-
tic efforts of the tenpertxnce 1ead.cre a ws.vo of p:roh:i.i.?i tio:t~. 
sentimmrt swept the country. 3 1.l:hou.sm1ds of 1-::roten-Jtant 
ooralj.s·tn h.:;.c:1 long <lescribed drunke:ness-·though not drinlci:n.c; -,. 
as a sin~ 'J.lhrough both sernons anc1 lcx!S the ·territories 
lage 2 
a:o.d states had soueht to check ·tho c·,ril o"f liq,uo:c. 4 
The birth of the -tem:pe:canc e movement wae :no:c:Loa::~u. 
by thci'r progress,_ aD.d looked to the fTLtUJ.'e VJi'th hope ~ 
\h th this co11:fi.dence they 11 £ltrovo to convince -the un.:e§rr 
deemed tha·t; the nation was :not v;hat it should be . rt ·~~nd 
they tried to get all .liL'lericuns to back '1their cf:fo:c'Gs 
I:n the tiue period frora. ·j 820 to 1£360 Ja~koxuw.ns; a1o:o.g 
with Americans in gene:.r."DJ. r'lpe11·b much of -their time a:nd 
ElOD.""y· on CTUSPlde.·n to chnnt>·e <:>~··-l'l"'ct"" o"f ·l-bei r C'!oc·: et,; V -- .., ...., ....... _ f..) .1 (.;,l,,..,J J;:' ~ >-J ,. V ... ~ ....,. I::J - f) I 
Na:ny sup}]Ortcrs vwre at·t.ractetl I )GO lilO'>rements 
slavery .z prohi'bi tint; dJ.~i::.1ki:ng:1 este.blioh:LnG ':VOmen '~ s 
I 
j .. cws to Christiani t;:;r ~ Al-though lTev.r jJnclamle.ro weJ'e nore 
responsive than others -to these reform apr;.eals~ support 
came from I)eor.le in all geographioal sec"tj.ons and £>.11 
classes. Reform becm:1e a national :preoccu:pation.6 From 
·che 1820 1 s on~ antiliquor rr-.:d'oJ..ro:rs buj.l t their crnscades 
on familiar ideL.I.::1 and pre jtuiiccs (/ 
Their notions weJ.-e moanilJ.gf't.:tl to ;ililertcans preci:;;:e-
l~r ·bec~;.u.so they· v1ere trite.. Ui1like the radical uto-
pians~ the leadcrz of tho tempe:t'auce c:rusa.des fo1u1d 
sickD.NJG all t:1::)o:!t them, ancl -thci:c fo11m1ers sa\5T it just as clearly· .. 7 
------ -- --------
of local societies,. and t:L"iecl -to iD.cm:-:pOI'D.tCJ l!l7.o.ffj_J .. :Le.·ced 
natiorJ.<£:,1 spirit :Ln ·tlw U:n:1.-tot1 ~~to:tcs £~EJ a r1ho1o. 0 
Dy 1830 the off:J.cers of the i~.mc;;rioan 0ocioty li'o:e 
<;t.lld -tLos~ who would be 0..:eink€X'S. Pc:c tho ne:z:t tr.re:n:t;y 
years,. backenJ of tcmpez·an.co fought for 1av.rf~ to dentroy 
saloo:ns (wh:Lch were called grog-or ({r[trl1-shops) . ~t:·hoy 
Co,- ·1-'·· ·t·ec- c··t.;,,s ,. .. ~a.· v.;ll···''~"""' J.}l'" J.oc,·a . ..L"' o~:" .. +l··o"l "':o ·'-"·c·ic~. "" ~u v. -~~~ .J. J ...... J. ...._L ..... <~·(:)-::.'o.;>.t V- ;;,;. _ • c'v A. ~ V.v -'- ..... 
wl.tether liquor could ·be so10. within -themo \'l'hen al:J. else 
fniled. 1 the;l,' tu.rn.ed "to s-ta:'cev;ide l')!'Ohib:L tio:;:I of the x:w.n-
ufa.cturc enCl. sa.l0 of liqv.ors o:Kccpt f'or ned:.i.cal purrJoo(~s . 9 
O:f all th.::.. oro:::.n.iza:tions ,. the .. ~t'lericun 'l,eDihn'anco 
ors i:\:1 the cE;,l_u::e. r.:tEuJ.y f:JOciot:Les r- ho1:T<:nm:r.' 7 \'101'0 :o.ot 
amJQcic:::ted. vli th l t P and its il·J.flu.ence in sene states like 
i~rknnm-:-;s we,s not :f.eJ. t ver;r ntronr:;J.;y . J:.~any bn.cltGrs of the 
tei.J-l)Ol'8.iJ.Cf!-: r.~:ovemen t wc.nted to t.mi te the variow:; t,~roups~ 
~u1d pu.t tocether t!10j_r p:rocresn and. objectives., 'lb.e 
- I 
tooJ.s: it UJ?Oll theia~;eJ.ves to call a c on·vention, -to we::;et :Ln 
ter.1pora.nce in the u:ppor Gouth <v'rao Ge:nerD.l John. Cocl::e of 
Breno ~ Virgj.nia"' who v.rao e l ocrtea. p:eeside:nt of' the An cric<:JJl 
r.1'· '·""'.r' 'l"l "'· ''"ru": C e u.--1-1.; 0 .''1 ,.;1-~. . " ,r-3· ':1; 6 • ,. ~ ., ..::! .. • 1 - -' ., ~ 
....... ..!:'..,"" ,_ _ ..... .• ... .. 1 .,., L10 B .t10Wcv. 11:u.:; ,_oyaJ. 1;y a:ao. c~e-
votiou to the cau.Be by erecting a o::nalJ. sto:ne bu:i.ld.:i..ng 
j_:n the for1a of a G:.-::·eel~ tero.ple on h:i.B r;lantat:ion with the 
in 1839 -t;he stc.te o:f Georg:La WE'..f; tho c~re.na:tic r.~ceno of n 
prohibition · I:tovcr:wnt led lJ;}r a wealthy pl.ar.J.ter, nar.ac6. 
Joshiah Flournoy .. 11 · . . 
Between ·t851 and 1855 D. Laine J1tu7 movemcm't for p:r·o-
hiblting the manufacturG a11d sale of liquo:co swe1_rt tho 
3JOJ."th and. entered t:he South: whe:L·o SV.l)l)OJ:'t fo:r· tbe Laine 
J.~aw c;1·ew stead:i.ly .. 12 The -tempex•ance b:;Lcl\:er~~ felt they 
o:f the · Civil Yiar ·thir·tee:n states. had expe;J;'imented. with 
1)rohibi tion:~< the third. of which took hold and enculfe(. 
the whole ns:'cio:n. It nc~s :n.ot until this lant vJ:."J.Ye of 
prohibi-tion that the v:hole nation \7S.G rcacty for t h e vrip-
ing out of liquor. 13 
~:he Gouth no~t only fou.nd a r0c.Bon fo:r tempera::.J.co 
but fcn.u'lt'i plent;y of per)ple to handle the job.. ~:he Uoti.th 
stuclcnt drL.lkin.c; 
have been co:o.siderabl;y· l.~~ss c;:l vG:::.;_ to excoGse~3 -tha:n , .. ;cJ:'c 
inv:U;e reform in an age mu.ch gi •rer.t to rcf'o:t:'J.::dn.g. ·14 
talim~1 of many bov.:l:iherner ;;; . 15 Frow 1819 to 1836 
catt1er.J.e!1 and r.1ount~'.in people. .i'.i . .rko..Ilsans i':lere n.ot alvJ<.•.yD 
,, . 
·· eo.;.wc:..cnw 
Deuocrac;y· roce i.~o power in kr:lransas, an :U.2 na:o.y weuto:cn 
divid.ual libo:rty, bo2.atful frontier patriotim2 c:.u1d looue 
too brazen democracy. Arlr.~~saf3 wr:,fJ cauc;ht up aad -tozsed 
~:~bou.t by t i::te many conflict inc ideas of' thiB l'l<?W derJocracy .. 
form which sl0\7ly but surely· t checJ.r.ed these vices !I and. 
qu.ite often, to the amount and frequency of' sale~~. There 
The Oza:rks$ of course,. had many io.eo.l hideouts e.nd proved 
a popular place for moonshirwrs. :\.lakinG coed v,rh:i.sk:v ·.-m.r; 
not eo.oily done and the noonshine:r-s took gror~t care and 
pride ia their liquor~ ~J:1ey usod. pure c;rain, :pure:: water, 
( usut~lly from a cood linwstone sprin{;) a..:n.d. pure sur;ar .. 
"They looked after their firos e.:af.l. car~fulJ.y tined their 
fermentation. Jlnd of course ·thoy a{;ecL itin s. coocl heavy 
oakntuvcd barrelo 11 19 
li'li!Our was an evil, ·but a necescary ono. ~iometit1e8 a fr:.:::-r; .... 
cr or a crou:LJ of fs.l"'l;J.ers v;ould cor:1e to tovm, dx·ink e. lot 
of lj~qour, stir ·ur) a lo·t; of trouble, and then defy the 
authoritiec -Go molest t.hem.20 It vto.c quite usual that at 
POll:r.-th of tTuly c~;lobrationo the p.rc:parecl p:eot;;rfrli1S ehould 
include fifteen -to trJenty designated -toe.sta, a.nd in their 
inthu.ziasmtt .}Ghe m.e:rry-mf..1.kcrs vJould prO})O::::e J.J1:.:.my vo1untt;.I'Y: 
+oaC'!t··· -i··') aciil·1·'·-io~"l c~1 w C:: 0 ~>-.~ ...A..)._ G t.V..~. ll-.~. .\..,.., 
J·age 7 
f'Ol' J>U.blic O:ff'ice vVOUld CiVO a Ciin:'ler in honor Of their 
l~ader; the sane custom o:f toast:tnc v1as followecJ.. At 
u I 329 dinner to honor Governor John ?O}.')G, thirteen ref;-~ 
rec;u.lar and forty-five vol.1..mteo:c tot\3-tD v;or:e c1:f'l.li:J.k. 2J 
:L:;ven though these cele bratiom~ we:.·c::J frecp.lC~!."t, ·~l::.o:re 
vwre oth, .. r ca:u.Bes :for the dru:nlwn:n.EH1~1 vrhich ceem.od to 'be 
their fol1owe:rf.l to whisky. Drinl~i:ne was a. nethod to cet 
~ro ·bec ~ a:1d e. v:.i.c'to:-cy celebration 1:1C: 8 an excuse :for oven 
"to cet votes in the ~lectio:n of 1827 ~ 24 In e.n eclitm:.'inl~ 
I.:a:v· 13.. 1 (]29, the Gazette caJ.lecl its readers~ attention 
... ., ,............,-.,...e......_ 
to an 11 L·.nti-electioneerinc a~leociat:i.o:n for the abolition 
of s-uch abu.scd." Gubsoribers st;;.>.rteG. Vlritin{; ir1 condemn.-
ing tb.e d:r.·ink which often accompanied cmupaignil'l[;. 25 
Oftew. times htch of:ficj_als :~ not onJ.;y· drunk~ bt.'l.t hac1 !;1- dri.J.11r.-
i:~.1t:; habit.. One judicial officir~l, ffuci.ce JD.meo Dates 1 
from Crawford County" v.rac removed f.ro:m o:ffice on -tl::.G chr:.rce 
o:f inter:lpe:t"'a:nce. His m.1.pporters acctu:< ed Bevier of causinG 
Ju.dce Bates rewoval :for his onn personal roDAJonc . In 
-'che d:tfJJ)ute thf;.t arose~ charccD of' intoxicc:.tion wore made 
ac;ail1St I~mrw offic.:i.oJ.s. It \X.ts es-tal>l:i.s hed t h:.:.~t Levier 
had nothiag to do vrith th8 l'enova:L~ but thG: Vihole tl;_c:Ld.ent 
showeo. the extent to v1hich intox:i.cc:{;ion 
throu.ch co~:unms in the 
and using their fire:: arms i :n r0r::iotinc ar:r·oE:t. The clmr[;e 
vms not d.enied .. 27 
moveraen:ts depend.ecl to sone c:Jctent U}?on tlw redu.ctim-;_ of 
intenperance.. ~hose who were worl{int; for the refornt1;t;ion . 
o:f the crininal r:cre fJtn:wk by t:1o corrolo:tim.1 b0tnocn cl 
drt.U1kennecc t:.nd crirw. n ~ve:n juvcn:l.le do1ique:nCJ,r rw.o 
tracGd directly to ourroundinLD whoco "sordidnaoc" 
due to drink. 28 Lany Deriour:i crir:wz rf)Ou J.teC. from t he.. 
·wi0.es:pre8,d d!'U:i:lkOD.l'lOSS and pOOl' l 8.V/ mnfo:rcenent:. 
Lmxlcr~1 VJe~'-' E'3 so conDOD. i:n Jl.rka:nsc.c D-"~ -th is tin e t hat 
newspapers would describe such occurrences tn1.der th0 cap-
·Lions, n :;;mother houicide, 11 aJ:;.d tl arw'ther nmrd~:u .... n For 
ezar.1p1e, n,. •• one Josiah :Lillard, h~:-vin.c_; be: .. n i n a sto.t c o:f 
intoxication for several Cl.o.y s , made a \'Js.r on hj.D n eiclJ.bo r -
. d J ] , ., 8 1 ... . -n.. ~ ~ ,.., n&3 ~.'he noo , u~ ~, 1G2 ~ Jexore nc wac finall y ~~~~e~. 
Gazette in dcccribinD: the killiu.r:~ of a cer tai:i:1 ::;:,e_per ~ ........ ~ l...l \:,.; 
D:row~l on I.lay 16: 1832, fJ i ted a n old f'eud a f; El- I.lartia1 
J?ace 9 
of tho tro~ble, but 
pears to 1u;rve boen the illli).0diato cn1..we o:r the cm"J.fl~l.ct. 30 
quite freqtte:iJ."'Gly similar occurrences ap:r;eo.rcd, man;:t of 
uatio:d. becru:J.e so ala:cra:i..ng the:li Governor :Fope,. 5~n l'J.:J.s mes-
sace to ·cho J.egis1ative council;t in 1332 stt=ltod hi~1 CJ. j,£: ... · 
provocation or sudG..en hee;t and .:paz ... ion. 11 bove:::'llor Io1)e 
vms said a'bm.l:t lessening the nevo:r·it:y· of the cJ.rj_:;:.:.ld:o.r:; he,td·t.;, 
a :fac"'c \"Ihich incUca-'ced the r.,en.eral attitude -to-;w.:rtl driuJ:;: 
!:'1+ +'·1nt ·'·J~""'D 3i ~"' ..,.~.. c:;. . .,. u .. .t.il-wa 
VIi-th them 6Yen r..10re liquor proble1~1s. Ici.quor \"ID.r:; quite 
· the :poJJU.lv...r tlli:n{~ with them. Condemned soldie~(·:::: 'f.fou.ld be 
executed in o, complete state of intoxication. .lL"ld if it 
vnw not ba.o. enouch thnt the United fJ tuteo covernme:nt al1mv-
eo. soldier:;;\ -to drink in excess, the @over:nmen't aJ..:::Jo bO'l .. lght 
·whisky for the soldierD J.n huge quan"titiez. 32 1'his EJit ... 
uation ended with e. Unj.ted Ltv.tes Army rc(>-ula:tion in Uovember, 
troo1;s as pe.rt of thoil~ rations, D.o:c wnr; noney to be is~n.ted 
for liquor.. In addition j .. -t ~-tatecl 'that i:tO 1ic:1our was to 
be b1.'ou.ght in-to a fort,. cm.1p, or carrioon, to be ~w1d, and 
white settlers. The settlers TIOUld often e~preEs their 
After one ~"aid 
lished its vi'-:rn:~ by ctatin.g: 
I .. c ('che Indte.r±,. reJ.cl]oue:kt e.lso to haiJe -tho cffc:~c-t o::( 
bringi:r:t[; to pu.:nis!men.t tho12:e who~ :J.:'or :.:1 little J)8,l-
Jcry lucre,. are in the con:Jtt:·..r.Lt J:::abit~ of neJ.LLnc fJpiritw 
u.ous liquors to the lnclinns 1 and there·b:}r jeopardiz-
inG their own m1d -their n.e;:icliboTD t li V0fJ ~ 'Ihey are 
th0 :pr3.nci:pt~l :L:nsticatorn of these dis·turbanccf:;; ~-:.:D.d 
our crand jv.rorn, c>,nd all good ci t:!.zons, out:;ht to 
take every lcxd'ul nl(;an.s to cause the ll:l.YJS proh:U:.d..;ti.DE 
ilJ.ici·c trade ii'li tll tho !:n.<lians "'lio be xi(.;:\.dly enforced 
acoj.:ust them. li. fey; cxampJ.ea 1.-:rouJ.O. lw.ve a t_~o. od of:fec t 
in correctint;- thifJ gl.a:t'inc and crowinG eY:i-1. 34 
merchan-tf; from J.i'ort Lraith, vrho hac1 bem:.;:~;oll i:ng liquor to 
the charces of' the (}rand Jury. They B"tc.:t<:;d -thu.t what they 
vJorsencd u.ntiJ. ·1832 ~ \"'lhen si:K raembers of thc.: U:ni1;ec1 Gta.tos 
tho Gazette a lonD: article conderanj.:r~r: merche:i.'l"tb in l!'ort tNr.-w~..... '-" -
bui-th f'or :.:>ellinr.: wllisk~v illec:ally to the Indi:;:;.ns. 36 
"fi'·j_!':1'-',] .. li7, "·"/). 'I'.) . ._;""/' ~-~ ' j (.~ \'J , .. ...,~,, •• 0'1(''<:lL";)(.j -1- 0 \f11l)1"t'"''J.r.o,.·)] 'J') 
.... .~_ t;..~: . J J]. IU J .,. (;.J., ..... ~ \ ~Q .. ,;,;.s _;_.,c;,~o,;,t- .... 4;._.."" '-' ·'·-'-.J:v 1-!. .... ~ .. ~v :r :r ern e<l~r 
dicpose of 
.,.., .. .. -....... 
~I LUll l.l.Ot 
-.~ 4 .'·1c'e t.t'le 'IA,.,., ... c-> ;.·ly1·i· ·. c:· o·r> ,~.1-·1 -·-:--.-l'''··c-! "' 1 -:- ...,-. ... -~. . ,· .!.c-o"'~"'""] >1·1; ~,·:~o 7'ir ~ ..... , . ~v· .... 0 ... .~ ..... J.~c ... --- .oM:1 ... '·''"' '·" ,., ,, ........ • -· • ... . ..,_,<·•-- . ~ •• '" v ~.; ~ 
i -sza in rclicion and 1.7ith tho advance of hv~le.rd·l;a:rian :;:-o-
form L.1 conera1 .. 
denocrutic ideas 
Ct1.llcd Lil1onarian1m:n. 
Thi s ·concept nus of 
among others, · took L'dlJ..el:tar;kan.ism to heart. rJ'his in 1..1eJ.l 
J"')_.ltt 1::y·. 1'7o ...... k ~l"o-:-k-1 "-"'"'' ·. tll"'' "{)""e'"'J. /! "'n4• of' ~-J--i -~] •'t '"!Cl"" C"'·], t:'o.Cl~ . .... ....... , ..... ~ }.J ..... u~ ~ _ "-' Jl·~ · ,;, •• w.,;.o u .•. . 1 ..... _ •.•• u.-t ;;. v . ..L.vu'=-, 
:Ln ·; 8tl5: 
:.,oo:tJ.cr or l~:.:d-;e:r, in or.!.e r-JD.y Ol" another, .... the time 
:rm.wt co rae, -..-.,hen. the Ervils which nor! p:r·ov·oke "th0 ven-
c;cm.ce of her;:.ven o.nd curr;e hv.r.:tani-ty shall come to 2.n 
